
              La Crescent Township      

         Monthly Meeting Minutes 

 July 13, 2020 

Final Approved 

Township Board Members Present:   

Bob Schuldt                     Jason Wieser     Tom Tornstrom                               

Dan Brodigan        Wayne Oliver 

Karen Schuldt                   

                         

 

Chairman Bob Schuldt called the July monthly meeting to order at 7:00 PM.   The Pledge 

of Allegiance was recited by all present. Clerk Karen Schuldt took the roll call.  

 

4. Approval of Agenda: Tom Tornstrom made a motion to approve the agenda as 

presented, Dan Brodigan seconded, motion carried. 

 

5. Minutes of June 8, 2020 Regular Meeting: Jason Wieser made a motion to    

approve the minutes as presented, Dan Brodigan seconded, motion carried.   

     

6. Visitors/Speakers to Address the Board: None 

 

 

7.. Treasurers Report:  Tom Tornstrom made a motion to approved the Treasurers 

report as presented, Dan Brodigan seconded, motion carried.   

 

9. Clerk Report: Karen reported Brian Pogodzinski, Houston County Engineer mailed out 

the annual bridge inspection list.  Two areas on the list are Skunk Hollow Rd and North 

Pine Creek Rd.  

 

10. Other or Old Business:  None 

 

  
11. Supervisors Report:  Wayne advised he is working on the website and is about 60% 

done. Also looking for some landscaping pictures of the township if anyone has any, or 

ideas of to put on the website. Wayne reported he questioned his neighbor John Pesch 

that had cut out the dirt along the edge of the roadway by his house on Bluff Dr. to make 

it look better. Wayne advised with the last couple rains, it has been taken the road away 

and is making big gullies. Wayne said Mr. Pesch was going to fix it, but it may need 

some cold patch.  Jason gave an update on the salt/sand shed building.  Construction is 

looking to start it August and have it finished sometime in October. Jason also advised 

there is a wash out on N. Pine Creek Rd by his Dad’s old driveway that needs attention. 

Dan will reach out to Travis Zenke.  Tom reported the weeds are coming up over the 

guard rail on Crescent Hills Dr.  Tom will reach out to Bill Waller at the city as they are 

responsible for half of it.  Dan reported the drainage/culverts are done on Town Hall Rd 

and East Town Hall Rd. One culvert was replaced by the ABC house and the other was 

dug up and put back in.  Bob reported Olivia from Houston County Emergency 



Management reached out to him that there are some monies that are going to be available 

through a Safes program that can be used for providing safe options for the judges for the 

upcoming elections.  At this time, we don’t need to do anything as the county will take 

care of everything and allocate it to us.   Bob advised Dick Walters texted him pictures of 

two mattresses that were dumped on Skunk Hollow Rd.  Dick took the mattresses down 

to the recycling center and got rid of them.  Bob let the board know he did send a letter to 

Joseph Webb on Crescent Hills Dr. reference the posts and electric fence he has around 

his garden that is in the township right of way.  The letter advised it needs to be removed 

by 7-14-2020 or action will be taken by the town board.  Bob indicated we need to get the 

rubber chips moved from town hall and to the park.  Bob added he hasn’t heard anything 

more from the church group that was going to help, so the board may need to have a 

work day.  Dan advised he was told the church group was done with their projects for the 

year.  Aaron from Houston County zoning is looking to utilize the back shop at the town 

hall building on August 8th to hold a hazard waste collection day for the township.  The 

feeling of the board was to allow them to use the building as long as they assumed the 

liability. Bob gave an update about purchasing the air compressor and other tools/tool 

box for the shop.  Dan and Bob will make a list and bring it back to the board for the next 

meeting.  Bob also reported the seal coating is all done.  

 

11.  Bills for Audit:  Tom Tornstrom made a motion to accept the bills as presented, 

Wayne Oliver seconded, motion carried 

 

12. Adjournment: Dan Brodigan made a motion to adjourn at approximately 7:38 

pm, Jason Wieser seconded.   

 

Respectfully Submitted, Karen Schuldt, La Crescent Township Clerk 


